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Permit to wed has been given to Peter
' Larison and E1Iztheth l'ctcrson1 both of

this city.
,; llftrry , the fivo-yettro1d son of Cliarilo-
E r1cho1son , yesterday foil from the patrol

wagon and badly bruiod his face ,

John Donahue , a boy , I behind the
bars charged with having ns3aultel an-
Dthor

-
boy , named 1ticis , living at No. 020

Third awenuo.
: Fred Waliway , Al Ilcndrickg and M. 11.

cars have put. onto Lake Manawa one of-

Iho nonteAt boats to be found there. it Is-

ealled
The normal institute now In session at

the Bloomer building hail an cnrolliiieiit-
af2th yesterday. i'rcsiIent Brooks , of

, Tnbor , Was among the visitors 'J'liiirs-
day. . To day there will he no sessions ,

Superintendent MeNaughton would,
. Jiko to have a call from the parents of tile
t choiars In the Itlbile schools who have
!
.

back stuties to niake up and in rcgnrl to
. their promotion. lie svill be at his oilico-

on Monday morning for this purpose.
John Tierticy , who was hurt on the

fast mail on the evening of tile Fourth ,

was able to ride out yesterday in a car-
riage with Mr. Kilgore who Is attending
Iiitii , It i tilotigilt lie wilt recover ,
although his Injuries are very serious.

henry leLong yesteriny (heeded to the
lathes' society ot IlarTuony Mission the
ot which has lifty feet on Logan street

ftflt sixty ou lItrmoliy and Frank streets ,

the considerntioii brlng .OO , tile lot to-
bo used for church PuPOSCS or else ro-

'vcrt to tile orlginl: owner.f-
i

.

'l'hie ball fins iiot yet been located in
the leg of tue wounded tramp. lie gives
his iiitrno Its Lawrence , and says ho Is
from Marion Center , Kan. , where he has
an uncle living. He is getting along
well , nnI the WOtllit IS not causing iiini
any great pain. lie thinks the oflicer
shot at tutu , and (toes not sceni to credit
the claim that the ollicor hircI at the

; ground 1111(1 thu ball glance d , accident.
ally hitting him.

Time city is to be connratulatcd on
- - ing on its board of nIlermcn those who

gre above SUSIlelOfl. rho private con-
ferences between representatives of the
gas company and eomnniittees of the
council would otherwise cause time PCOPIO-
to wonder if some scheme was not being
tiXOi flp by which tilogas company could
secure a continuation of its valuable
franchise. There is a growing feel-
.ing

.

,
in favor of the electric

lt tower system for street lighting , and
even with the attelnits to improve the
gas light service , the comparison doo'i not
sceni very favorable for gas. The chief
difficulty in securing time electric lights
5001115 to be the matter of cost , and in
view Qf the iiicrcascd mulvnntagcs , thatt can perhaps be nrrangei l4atlstactoriiy.

The Evening Ilermild gets very wratliy
because time ilmm frankly gave its readers
the itows concerning time hilimincial
troubles which have attended the lictul

: Manawn. Time clerk of the courts esti-
flutes the amount of liens mind other
claims thus far Put in as reaching SO( () .

The county records show very Ilainly
whether the liu: was correct In Its state-
flients

-

not , As to the dirty flings
V nade in regard to the lIiu cutimig free

lniiehes there , the Herald scribes should
say little. A short time ago a supper was
sjircmul there and the mlowspapurs invitet-
to each send a representative. The 11cr-
nid

-

enthusiastically hmurovc(1 the oppor-
tunity

-
:uitl sent three with good mtiip-

otites. . Perhinmis thimtt accounts for time
eagerness with which they howl at every
tine Who hits the fruikness to tell the
truth about the hotel.

For Sale.
Cheap lots near the new bridge to par

tics who will build at once.-
J.

.

. it. RICE ,

No. 110 Maui street , Council BlufFs.

When you are in the city stop at the
l'itcilie house. Street cars pass the door
every fifteen minutes for Lull the depots ,
Mea's' 0 cents each-

.k

.

The flrouulway Bridge.
There mire iitiiiioromis rumors about the

wagon brilge. Mr. Evans and his asso
chutes nrc at work muikiuig the prelimu-
mary urrangenlents mid are eomufitcnt
that the bridge svili be built as speedily

. mis possible. It is understood that the
contractors svill be iere in a few days ,

and that the tiny of actual work is not
far distant. fhio fact that Emigimicor
Moore iins gone away has been mui occa-
blon

-
; for soijiui to start and circmilate

rumors mubotmt the abandonment of the
enterprise. 'l'hic fact is that Mr. Moore

. is the engineer of a bridge being built at-
lulontrenl. . lie was called there by tele.

-
: graph , tumid expects to return here in a

day or so.

One thousand iieul: of oiie , two and
, threo-ycnr-oid steers for sale. Will give

credit to reliable lartics. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. GrcenumaycrCrcstomi house.

.
For female diseases and chronic 115.

eases of i1l kinds , call on Dr. Rico , No.
; 11 I'carl street , Council BlufFs , Iowa.-

t

.

t
__ Pcrsonsl I'aragrapli. .

'
. F. M. Wilt of Minden was at the Cres-

ton
-

' , imouse yesteritity.-
Mrs.

.

. T. B. hays , who has been home
., for a short time , returned to Colorado

. ; yesterday.-
We

.

still have a few Refrigerators that
we will close out at cost to make room
for fall goods , Cole & Cole , 41 Main St.

; D. W. hluslmnell , Dr. Thomas Lacey ,
George Brown amid Ilanthorno
left last night for Spirit Lake on a rue-
reation

-

trip.
,

Miss Ella Hypes and Miss Anna Clay-
ton

-
,

. of Cincinnati are visiting their
' cousins. the families of George Metcalf

% anti F. J. Day.
, The nevs conies front Des Moines that
F ?drs. it. N.Vood , who us be known

hero as Lena Peterson , Is the mother of
?

little dunighter.-
I

.

I Prof. C. 1I. (irumublimig , of Mount
Flensamit , is in the city. lie is being

p strongly supported for tue position of
. superintendent of public instruction iii

- f this state.
John has accepted a iosition

( as traveilmig salesniami for a St. J00 tea
.

- and collec house. lie loaves for there
.

- to-day to get his samples , and expects to
have for his territory western iowa with
headquarters hero.

c
. ,

'.l'hio latest report from C. K Frmcdman
, of Odeli Bros. & Co. , was that tie was

- improving lii health muut expected soomi ,
probmtblv next niouth , to return to time

vest nimit take a trip into Colorado. It
. Is hoped that he will gain strength so

' rapidly as to soon be able to rcstmmmio his
limteO In the business and social circle of

:: . this city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J.v. . & K L. Squire'3 abstract books
are marvel of systematic accuracy.

, h1mty. you sen their now lieu book ; it ii
' mnomltur and coutmilus 000 Page8.

;, For rupture or hiornia , caB amiul get Dr-
Iticu's new invention. it mnukwi a

' of you In five minutes. No. pain. o-

L ' ' .
,

. 11 Pearl street.
.p -,'

. At time Pacmlie house you wilisave trots
. 500 to .1 per thiy. Ery it ind be con

.
iliiced ,

L' '

TilE IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

The Muscatine Steamboat At Last Roaches

Here , and Is Here To Btay.

THE FIFTH AVENUE SEWER-

.it

.

Ii; To Ho A Combined One , mind

Charged to the Abutting I'roperty.-
Trytn

.- to Enforce Contrants-
'S'Itli 8ctiohlloauds.,

The SteanmemAtrlved. .

The new steamer , John M. Abbott , has
arrived with the two barges , whIch It
towed up the river. It is lying at the
foot of Jones street on time Omaha side
of the river. It was brought hero from
Musciutine , anti the description of its
farewell is thus giycn by ono of time local
papers :

"Liio John M , Abbott tooted Its last
''toot' for Muscatino about (I o'clock last
evening. Its step sister , the Ida May ,
was not avmtro of its leaving so early ,

amid was lying on the opposite bank ,

when thic John steamed up , turned
around amid iii a inamimier that would
make even an elopiunmit weep , sent a
shrilling farewell toot across the
old Mississippi. Time ida May
caught UI ) the blast amid returned it with
nfl aul'cctmonnte twist of time wrist It was
a sad scene to witness time partlmig of
these stcpeIi1ldron that have learned to
respect each other as brother and sister.
Not only does time Ida May crew part so-

luictaiitly
-

with time Abbott and her crew ,
but Muscatmno as a city regrets to lose
the Abbott , mmmi time people will nilss it. "

'l'iio steamer Is brought hero by
Messrs. Fisher , Kochier mind Vnltcr , who
have formimed a partnership with AIr. L-

.I
.,

. Judson , of this city , the firm to bo-
Judsomi , Hsiier Ce , Ms. Judson fins a
large stnti: bank , nml(1 the steamer vill be
used for a time in towmn barges carry-
jug samut to Omminimmi. 'fiio steamer vmll

also be umseui for excursions , amid those
who desire to have : i short trip iii time

meantime can board It while it Is haul-
ing

-

sand.-
1'he

.

steamer Is to be permamiemitly lo-

citeut
-

hero. It will probably be used in
running excursions from:: Omnulin: to Lake
Manawa , If this is fotmud practicable.
Other river oxcuirsiomis are to be planned
besides the business of towing sand
barges into omaha. There is a great de-
tuned for sand , and in this way it can
easily be secured. Mr. Judsomi has
another barge so timat three barges will
be used for this bumsimiess. The Abbott
huts hind quite a trip iii getting here fromii-
Mmiscathmme. . it had to go down the
Mississippi and then up the Missouri.
traveling In nil ii distance of over 1,100i-
mimles , and towing two large barges mill
the way. it has boon some thee on the
WiLY , but i here at last. It is a large
steamer , and will doubtless find plenty
of busiimess

The Fifth Fivonuo Sewer.
The work on the Fifth avenue sewer is

progressing well. It is to ho a combined
sewer , both for storm water and for
hOUSe sewerage. This is objected to by
many , but it is in accordance with the
plans adopted by the city as prepared by
Engineer Williams , of Chicago. There
have been imunicrous lmmquiiries also as to
how time sewer is to be paiti for. Tue 1in-
is informed that It is the intention to
charge it up to the property facing time

avenue , except the Intersections and time

mnanimoios , which are to be paid for by
the sewer district. If a simple storm

sewer was built along time avemiumo it
would be ctmnrgeabio to the whole dis-

trict
-

, on the stmpposition that the whole
district got the oenelit of it. If a simple
house sewer was laid it would be charged
UI ) to the property by special assessment.-
Untier

.
this combination plan time

stormim anti house sewer are both
cimmrgnd to the property , because they
arc built togetiior time sewer answering
both hiruoscs. Some of the property
owners mire said to object to thus having
to ay extra for time storm part of time

sewer. The law is said to bo very plain ,

and it is declared that there is no way out
of it. l'lio law fixes a limit , however , so
that there can be no more timan 1.50 a-

foot charged imp to the property. The
assesamelit will not reach that sum even
with the combined sawer.

Time objection to having the combined
sewer seems to be largely that by empty-
ing

-
house sewer Into It there will be

danger of obmioxious gas arising from time
catch basins , whiclu are necessarily loft
ouch. There are a number of large pub.i-
me

.

bumlidimigs whmicim will onipty their
sewerage iuito this , anti great care vitl-
micetla be taken to prevent trouble.

School Contracts.
There promises to be some new legal

decisions concerning the personal habil.-
ity

.
of mcmnbcrs of school boards. Time

details of time controversy are thus given
by thin Caromt Critic : "Sonic time ago
C. II. Smith of Council flouTs , acting as
agent of Iowa for hilakeman , Taylor &
ivison , of Chicago , visited several of
the district townships of Carson antI obt-

aimieti
-

from four of timom a contract to-

puirchia3o a set of school cimmirts for the
summn t 13.50 per sot. The sub-directors
signed the contract with the understand-
lug that time agent was to ice all of the
board and obtain their approval with a
belief that they imad time power to make
such a contract and that It would ho up
proved by time board when they met. The
board held a meeting amid refused to
ratify the contract and accept time

charts. Smith then stied the
four sub-dIrectors IndtvIdunllr for the
price of one sot. 1S50. l'ho trial
vus set for last Thursday at Esquiire-

Kinmmey's oflico Before time appointed
time Justice Kinney recciyed a tolegrani
from Smuith teilimig him to ulismniss time

case at his cost. I he directors wore ad-
.vised

.
by Simhmmn & itootim that they had a

good defense anl that they could noitimer-
be iflitiO( porsoimally lIable nor could time
(listriet be compelfed to take and pay for
them. 'I'iie contracts were ingeniously
drawn for the PtilOSO of creaming a per-
sonal

-

obligation and the members of
school boards ought to be careful about
signing sumeim commtracts. Ve are in-

formed
-

timat Smith hits .ommemmceti a-

new adieu against time towusimil ) , this
time at Council BlufFs-

.Paciflo

.

house Is the nearest hotel to tim
majority of real estate oIlice in the city ;
::2 per day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A Vcii Heeled Beggar.-
Olul

.

man lCearns , who is a woIl.known
character about both this city and
Omaiia , was arrested Thursday mglmt for
bolmmg ' 'blind'' ' drunk ,

Kearns has been an inmate of the
county poor iuotmso for many years emi
amid oft lie has often run away front the
poor farm , but has rcttmrned as suddenly
as lie huts loft. lie Is blind anti i consid-
.erti

.

a good deal oil, umicataily. lie 1mm

been a subject of charity , and many a
meal lie immis secured , people thinking ho-

didn't imavo a cent Imi the world. Time of-

hicers
-

who arrested him did not expect to
find a penny upon his person , but-

te timir surprise they found
mvorytiulng imuaginmiblo , including $108-

.Of
.

this amount only $40 were in silver
dollars amid bills , thp balance being In
ton cciii pieces smut 'Umartera primiolpmtily.-
A

.
sign."l'm ;ioor nd needy , " was found

upon him , which gave late rokut iiway ,

and showed time old man was not so far
offas many believed him.

Yesterday , when brought before the
police judge , lie cried amid pleaded , but
his case was continued.

Time Ogden.-
Mr.

.

. Stout , the owner of the Ogden
house , lies returned , anti says he 1mm so-

nrrnngcui his other business that lie can
devote the wlmolo summer , It miced be , to
his imitcrcsts here. lie Is .repnring to
make some Improvements In the lintel
property , and will not attempt to reopen
It until these mire comnpicteI.( While quite
eatmtlouis about mnakingpublic any details
of his 1mtns , onotigim Is learned to mdi-
cato that new tile floors , an elevator and
o14mcr Immilrovemnenl4 arc to ho added.

0. R. ALLEN ,

EnioeerSurveyor, , MapPublisher

Over No. .12 Xortli Main St.-

cotmatymaps

.

, of citlea and coun-

tleeCROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

-AND-
FINE POTTERY.

Prices T'cm' , Lei, ,

w. s. HOMER & Co. ,
xo. 23 MATh S1 ,

Co UMJIL B tUI LI :

.N; SCJtURZ ,

Justice of' the Peace.Or-
ilcoover

.
A n.trican Express.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.li-

roudwmty
.

, Couimcii bluffs , OlP. DUmntfly Iopot.

horses and mules constttiitly on hand
for sale at retail or In car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on-
simort notice. Stock sold on conunission.

Telephone 114. SHI.Irrult & fOLEY.
Opposite 1)ummy Depot , Cotincil fluffs ,

ST. FRAN 015 ACADEMY

p

Cor. 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Counil Bluffs.

One of time best Educational Institut-
mons

-
in time west. Boarding amid (lay

scimool conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity , B. V. Il.-

lioar(1

.

and tuition for a term of five
months , 7t. For further particulmsrs
address SISTER SUI'FlltIOit ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Coumicil Bitmils , Ta.

REAL ESTATE.Va-

cant

.

Lots , Lnnts , City Iteshloncos and
Fmirmms. Acre vroporty In western part ot city.
All oiIInw cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

itoom 5 , over Otlicor & I'usoy's Pack , Counci-
lilults..

TAROIDPI-
LES8Lf FOHEUM
end all kjn disoSBea. Anew method of corn-
poundiDg

-
'jar. A Cure guaranteed. or money

refunded. ibid bydrtaoi.tc , anti ,tttirnofltcofT-
AROlD CO. . 7 * RAMDOLPHSL CHiCAGO. I'rIer Si ,

0't I
. ' _t

* &
,

c.
: tt-

'u
'

1 , ': ' iii-

ii
5.. tbt 1aI.I .l&.p I. ( a

M 1114. .f ( rb L

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEI4ENT OF TIlE WEARER.
OwIng to the VmAUONL FLAWTIIJTT o ( the emoth ( which
our p.tcnt. coy. . cicmu.tniy ) wlU Ut j rh..til flr.t-
tinle WOCU. RquIr. eu lieaklng In. lO'KY SflItSKn-
by iaiIerattr being worn t.r ,ia , . if not fouri, tIe rno-

.tPEttI'LrV FiT'riIu. hEALTh Fill.-
nd

.
vomroriam.ie Corset over worn. Boll by sit

urti-emaM cleijiuti. .

cUoTTV BtiO. . Chicago , lU

w. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.Styi-
msh

.
, fliirbie Easy Fimtiu .

Tile bt'i.t 53 Sboo in the Won
Y. L. lOl1Ol.A-

RifolS

,:; ,
-

VOlt BOYS give. greet stitacttnn. MI
the ab.ve are ma1u in Button , Cnhigne suit I.Q'? ,

cii it1c. of t ,, . tiohI by 2,000 dealers thoughout the
us. s. it sour th'aier iloca not kc'cj theft. tcnd name
oulOtfttto V.L. iUOLAS JirucktonitmisN-
.BEWAIE

.

OF FRAUD.-
unscruini

.
u. desiere are offering other geode aa-

mmne. . and when a..kcd wh my atamO Ic not on the
ISo. . etate that I have discontinuedits cc. . TliI4-
Is, YAJ.SE. Take none npreeente4 10 be the
.w. L. imigia. Shn'e. uitees taue , w5rrsiteci-
ntl prlee. ar. . IItJinhlHMI. on bottolU (If each
IhC. W , I. . IOU.LAm , lirocktou. Mat. . .

For sale by Kelley , Stiget' & Co.cor-
Dedge and i5tliLu. ; Hanry Sargent-
sor.Seward and Saundert' qt.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S NGLIBH. "

The otIitflaI ad 0u17 Oeun1e. '_g Mesys Csiiabti. hair. .1 w.rth.a iaIIatbr.
':&. '

'$ I is .4 U..tus 4. $ $t b7 P5tUV-
5IAII E PA

_ r7u

___1_ - --. -, ,
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. t II_ _ -
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, Tnctnaii_
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.

_
. . ee iaiit

n._? !_' _ $

coroor-
?)% *41 d4.OA-

SIVi
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Cd1 V. it-w. .'

InTO Ti. VACQtYAIItrED WITS Ii * GEoCCArCY or m-

.cocittar
.

wit !. ire er EX..MiSLNG Tills MAr TllT T115
,

0 jtLtWATI-

NCHICAQOPROCK

,

ISIAND&JPACIFIC RAILWAY
Ily realon ot It. central po.htion , eke. reiatlon to iinei
East of Chicago. and contintioug line. at terantnoi
points Wc.t. Northwcit and Southwet. I. the true
mitidlo link In that tran.continentai pytem which
Invitea niati facliltetti. travel and t.rsmo between ISo
Ltisnttc and i'aciSe.-

iie
.

Hock leland main line anti branche , Include C.h-
tcagoJollet.Ottawa

-
, Lahalie. i'eurta. Oeno.eo. Moilnu

and Rock iaiand , In imimnole ; lwvcnpott , Mucatino-
.Waihlngton

.
, }'alrflcid. Otumw , Oakamoo.a. We.t US-

crty.low&
-

CityDea3io1nelndiano1nWinterctAtiafl.
tic , Knnzvilie , Autiuhon , harlan. (iuthrio Centre anti
Councli i3lultu , In iowa : flalintmn. Trenton. St. Joiepb ,
Cameron anti Xanai Cmty. In Ml.ourh ; Leaentotti,
sndAtchl.on.lnKnnw ; Albert LeaMIrnoapoil. anti
St.i'euihnMlnne'otam Vtertown and Sioux Failuin
Dakota , and hunuri. of intermediate cities and towne.

'? The CreatRock tsiand Routo"O-
uaranteea epted , comFort , certainty and estely. It ,
iterinanent way itt dI.tthgulhe.t for it , exceilenco. Its
bridges are of stoneand Iron. its track I. of solid
steeimts roIiInm.ckporfcct. Its paeaengerejuipmeni
lift, nil ( ho saetyappimanccsthatexorIenco haeproved
useful , and for iunrious sceommodatmons I , unur.p-

assett.
.

. Its Ezpres Trains conehst of superior flay
Coaches , emegant Pullman i'amaco Parlorand Sleeping
Care , superb iiulng CtL. providing deitciou. meal , .
and ( between Chicago and St. Joepla , Atchicon anti
Eanas City ) reettul Recilning Chair Cars. itt man-
agement

-

1. conaeryativelts discipline exactin-
g."The

.

Famous Albert Lea Route"Il-
etween Chicago anti1iflnneapoiis anti St. Paul is the
favorite. Overtlitsilno Solid Faut Expre 'rramn , run
daily to attractito roorta fur tonaists in iowa anti
ilinnecota. and , via Watertown and Sioux Falls to the
rich wiieot and grazing ianti , of Interior flakota. Via
Seneca anti Kankakeo. the Rock blend orors superior
inducements to travelers ietwen Cininnatf , Indian-
spoIls.

-
. Lafayette anti Council limit. , St. Joepit , Atchl.

loll , Leatenwortli , Eanaa City , St. SattI. and interano'-
diato points. iu patron. (c.pocinIiy ladles anti chit-
drenroccivoprotoctioncourtc.y

-

) and kindly attention.
For ticket. . naspi , foidera. eoptee of Wctcm Trali , or

any tlritcd informatlun , apply to principal oflicce In
the United State. and Canada , or a.idrtw. , at Chicago ,

K. R. CAStE , I. ST. JOHN , E. A , HOL5RIIOI ,
PH.t Oi.1 )h..p. . Mi OpU1i.s15 ,. 0. .. Tt & Pup , A-

tiE CHCA4tO ANO

NORTH-
WESTERN

.

IIOT I..aI

Omaha
,

Collffli1 13111 [IS

And C1iago
TbS only road to take for Des Moines M air-

ehaiItow
-

, Cdar Rapid. , CiIatn. Dixou , Chics.-
go

.
, ltliwsukee and aim point. euHt. To the coo.

pie of N.brakai , Colorado , Wyommag , tTtahi-
daiho. . Neysda , Oregon , Washington anti Caii
fornis. it oiT.is suporlor advantages not possi-
hie

-
by any other limmo.

Among S few ofthe numerous pointa of Cu-
.periority

.
snjoyed by iSo patrons of thle roast

between Omaha and Chic&o. are Ite two trains
aday otDAYCOACH1Ie. whichere the tinest
that human art anti legenuity csn create. It-
.i'AiACR

.
SLEEI'iNfl CAlls. which are motiei-

or comfort and elegance. Its m'nr.oii nmi.vI-
NG

-
ROoM CAlLS , unstmrpnesotj by any snd its

wideiyosiebratod PALATIAL nNil.. OAIIS
the oiusi of which cannot bo found eliowbore-
At Counoil Blurs the trains or the Unien Paciflo-
Iiy. . connect Ia Union Imepot with thos of tta-
Cimloago & Northwestern lty. In Chicago the
train. ofthli liii. make cio.e connection with
those of aM .&lt.rn lines ,

1or DstrQIt , Columbus , Indlaimapolls Cinch-
flat , , Nlagsraisiil , Btlffaio , I'ittaburgForonto ,
Moimtvse.I , Demon. ew York Philadelphia ,
BsItimor. Wasblaxton and all points a the
east, sat Ni S tiokst vii ths-

"NORThwETEAN. . '
If you b.st scooismo4sOn. All tiokel-
agen okstS yta thu line.-
U.

.
. HUGNfl'I. I. P. WILON ,

G.aL snseT cr1-
w

- "
' '

_ M. 3AIOO : . Ia B. BOLL.
WeSt ri .AgSnt , City Pass'r 4gsat,

Oin&h. . Nebraiski.

TILE

CHICAGO SHORT LIRE
pv ThE

Chicago ,
Milwaukee &St1PallIRy-

T1ut Best Route frou Omaha and
Council .Bluj to

:'i ELAST
Two Trains Dihly Between Omaha and

Comicli BlufFs
Chicago , -ANIMiiwaukee ,
St. l'aul , Minneapolis , CedarRapids
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockfbrtl ,

Clinton , Duhtiqtmo Davenport ,

Elgin , Madison , Janesvilie ,
Beloit Virmona , La Crosse ,

AmI all other lmpdrtant points Ea8t , Northeast
, and ouiIioatSt-
.or

.
} through tickets cail on the ticket ngont-

at 1401 larnima. St. ho I'axton hotel , or iii Union
lac'iflo depot-

.luiimitn
.

Bloopers mind the flnest Dining Cars
In time world are rumm on thu main line of the
Chicago. Milwaukee .ti St. l'aui hallway untl ov-

ry
-

attention I. paid to iaseonwer , by courto-
cue employee. of the company.i-

t.
.

. Mm I.LEIt. iencrul Maimiage-
r.JFTuCicgmt.

.
. AptietantOonertti Manager ,

A. V. It. CARPENTEn , General l'aesengur anti
Ticket Agent.-

Gico.
.

. a Rsnoitn , Aij.taitmt General l'atees.-
ger

.
anti Tioket Agent.-

J , T. CLAIIK , General Suporintotident.

cds t t. NIW ispanyut ,

8'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ui. ,pscaticpu:3N.CVaI-
OTUuIanvaWl4I5e. . gtv-

sOls

-
- *1 : :

Ipgth. I. bqai sctiia-
vtt.at fill ke.taatly or vt loleIiSiJeQ, pa cast-

.Oisslulmpm
., S4JQTrIiote.lij , WiitcaaIiPtT-

.a.otlycur.d
.

etht.st5sItkJ & . Iist
Jude. lsWIo ci , t4.iisio st. caiea ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
QTIC

.

=.
Special audvortisonients , such as Lost , Fomnd-

oLnan , For Sale , To iteut , V ants , flouttilug ,

etc , will boinsortod in thIs column att lImo low
rntoofTEM CENTS L'EIt LI ii fortlic tlrst Inset-
lonitiati

-

&lvo Cents Per Linoto.'oach subsoluenti-
nsertion. . Leave advertisements at our office
No. 12 Pearl Itmeet , notr Uroadway , Council
Uiufl'..

WANTS.-

TIi.r.

.

. ny 12.50 perday to a good live nnn ,
V V Must Ito a hard worker and give eiim&-

mbond. . Address X , ii. , mIce oiiic-

o.W

.

ANTED-Situittlon ly, young titan its clerk-
.lioferences

.

givon. Address Cnnties
Pounce , No. 1015 Fourth treot ,
-'yANrEn-sitmmatmnm In store or oillce by a

' furnished. Ad-
dress

-

ioV , lloo office , Council DittiE-

s.1TANTEDGltI for gutiorni housework In a-
V V stimuli family. Apply at No. 103 5. FIrst

Street.-

L1OR

.

1t1N'i'-Cotii sheds. chico atnil scales. one
_l_ five-room houso. U. Mitytme , E9 fib ave.

SALE-OrTratle-Six ot'tions of goodFoil in Lincoin county. Not , . . on U. P-
.railway.

.
. C'ii on or atidrcs Odoll Bros. & Co. ,

103 i'oarl et. , Council ititmi-

fe.OFFICER

.

tO 1' USEZ

Council BIuflsIowa.Ie-
tablle1aod

.

1857.

has a complete line o-

fMidSilllllleIl Mil1iflIv(
,

Lnrgehntsiimwhito. black anti nit co1or I'M
tuna bomanc'ts , bit.i, and totlimos , a .peclaity.
-.

No 1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.-

E.

.

. S. B1IRNETT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council BlufFs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

Creston house ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotelin the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-
cconimnotintloiss

.
IIrst Chatsa ,

And 1iilei 1cnonnhIo
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
_I CIT

The finest of driving horses always on
lined amid for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lii Anibcr ,

ToitolseSliell..
. etc.lIalr On

'
.

. . , . .- ' 'eltIesIn hair
t-

goods-
.N

.
; hair goods

niadeto order
- -

M r. C.. L. Gillette
29 Main St. , Council lllmmlls , [own. Omit
of town work solicited , utitil all mail
orders pronmptly atteiidctl to.

Finest Landaus
Coaches anci hacks in OiLy.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
Ol'FICES I

No. . 418 Broadway-TIme Manhattan ,

Telephone No-

.Na

.

, 015 MaIn Street , Telephone No , 93-

.oiiN

.
_

Y, STONe , JACOfl Slut
SOME & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law.c-
tice

.
in the State and k1edera Cotirt-

iRotn , I and 8 Shupirt-J3eno Block.

-

TH-
E.XX XXC-

ROSSINGS
Ixxxx

ARE ALL RIGHT !

For Everybody to Come t-

oHARKNESS BROTHERS-

'Crand Mid-Suffimer SaIeL!

SPECIAL :

We shall close out without regard to cost
eyerything

Ill Summer Dross Goods ,

Wash Goods , Hosiery, Etc.

Come Early
And Secure the Best Selections-

5We are Headquarters for
Carpets of all Kinds.-

4O

.

= = L=
Council Bluffs.-

N.

Broadway , .

. B.---Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

-

IIEST MAKES AND hIGhEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs I

Persons wishing to pureliasu instruments will find it to their interest to
call on us-

.Iiiiti'iiiimeiils
.

1iiiict 1USd ICpmlil'CI. fl'o eie'cr fish to gi'o satleftict lolL.
Over 20 yours' Experieliec hi I'luiio aIit Organ Vovk.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

a OODDY ,
Real Estate Broker an Dealers
Couimehl RIiiIFs 0111cc , 1asoemIo-

'I'eiiihiIc. . Onmnliti 0111cc , % o 1 1 t
,North I 6111 slrcot

.J'arttciilor mifloitiloit gleei to Iii.-

cstLiR& .fiiiid'i for itoic reel.-
tIetiI. . Special btiriilne In lots &
micro property In Omaha & Comm. 3

(
lie-

d.BECHTELE'S

It uhimfrs.
.

Cori'cspoimdenco colic.

' NEW HOTEL.
Best 2.00 a day house in the west. 4

LOCATION , THE BEST , TIEST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODIRN CONVENIENCES !

ilegular : - : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

Oii Furnitui'e , household Goods , Stoves , etc. , to iiiake room

for Fall Stoek. Goods Sold oii Iiistallments.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL , - - Nos. 323 and 325 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--- - ---------- -----

RItsr-F: : :: ,
No. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa5t-

i COMI'I1L'1'I .iSSOR'I'MEN'I'

Fancy and Staple 6roceries
,

.

Both Domestic and Foreign1
.

.

. . . . .
. - - .

. ,


